GeoVax has 2-3 Vaccine Candidates in development to respond to the COVID-19 Pandemic. Here is some of the media coverage.

Print:

*In the race to treat COVID-19, Georgia companies stake a claim*
GeoVax Progresses in Coronavirus (COVID-19) Vaccine Development Program
Asia Deal Watch: China’s BravoVax, US-based GeoVax Team Up On Coronavirus Vaccine - Paywall

The race to stop COVID-19 - GeoVax listed here
Landscape of COVID-19 candidate vaccines
TV Interviews

Beaufort man working on coronavirus vaccine through his Atlanta-based company

March 9, 2020 WSAV Atlanta, GA. by: Alex Bozarian
Biotech CEO on race to develop coronavirus vaccine

March 11, 2020 David Dodd, CEO of GeoVax, joins Shannon Bream on 'Fox News @ Night' to discuss the expected timeline for the creation of a vaccine against coronavirus.

Biotech company GeoVax working on coronavirus vaccine

March 4, 2020 Fox News - Neil Cavuto GeoVax CEO David Dodd weighs in on efforts to combat coronavirus.
Metro Atlanta company joins race to develop coronavirus vaccine
January 30, 2020 Atlanta, GA. 11Alive.com WXIA

A Metro Atlanta Biotech Company Is Working On A Coronavirus Vaccine
February 18, 2020 Atlanta NPR
'Where's the money?' Inside GeoVax, one lab working to create a COVID-19 vaccine

March 9, 2020 Fox 25/ABC 16 WGXA

Chinese partnership on coronavirus vaccine working well: GeoVax CEO
US company working on coronavirus vaccine hopes to accelerate timeline

March 8, 2020 Fox News, Fox Facts
For coronavirus, vaccine funding is most important: Expert

March 5, 2020 Fox Business News, Liz Macdonald

Cobb County lab is working on creating vaccine for coronavirus

March 3, 2020 WSBTV2 Atlanta
In the race to treat COVID-19, Georgia companies stake a cla